
中級第六回 
 
Listening 
Part1: Picture Questions 
Look at each picture and answer the question. 
 

 
1. What is TRUE about the man on the left? 
A. The man is very shy at parties. 
B. He likes to interact at parties. 
C. The man is wearing a party hat. 
D. He is playing cards with friends. 
Answer: B 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗 interact(v.) 互動，圖中人物不停地和人握手，認識新朋友，故符合 B。 
 
【重要字彙】 
shy(adj.) 害羞的 
 
【重要片語】 
play cards: 玩牌 
 



 
2. What is the girl doing? 
A. The girl is buying some water. 
B. She is pouring water into a glass. 
C. The girl is drinking some water. 
D. She is washing the glass. 
Answer: B 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗 pour(v.) 傾倒~。例: Please pour some champagne into the glass. 請在杯

子裡倒一些香檳。補充: pour into + 地方: 湧入~。例: At 12:00 students poured into 
the cafeteria.12 點時學生湧入自助餐廳。 
 

 
3. What are the girl and boy doing on the beach? 
A. They are eating lunch on the beach. 
B. The girl and boy are working. 
C. They are chilling out on the beach. 
D. The girl and boy are reading. 
Answer: C 
 
 



【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗動詞片語 chill out 放鬆、平靜下來。例: I really needed to chill out after 
the wedding ceremony. 在婚禮之後我真的需要放鬆、休息一下。chill 還可當寒冷

(n.) 及寒冷的(adj.)。例: There was a chill this morning. 今天早晨天氣很冷。a chill 
wind 寒風。 
 

 
4. What is TRUE about the man in the picture? 
A. The man is silly. 
B. He is sweaty. 
C. The man is dirty. 
D. He is hungry. 
Answer: B 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗 sweaty(adj.) 滿身大汗的。sweat(v.) 流汗; (n.) 汗水。例: Why are you 
sweating so heavily? 你為什麼流這麼多汗? He wiped the sweat off his forehead. 
他擦掉額頭上的汗。 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 

5. What is Mark doing in his backyard? 
A. He is passing the ball to another player. 
B. Mark is practicing lay-ups by himself. 
C. He is playing with his friends and blocking shots. 
D. Mark is practicing many different ways to dribble. 
Answer: B 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗籃球用語 lay-up(n.) 籃板球。 
 
【重要字彙】 
backyard:(n.) 後院 
block:(v.) 阻擋、封鎖 
shot:(n.) 投射 
dribble:(v. / n.) 運球 
 
【重要片語】 
pass the ball to ~: 把球傳給~ 
by oneself: 獨自 
 
 
 
 
 



 
6. Please look at the picture. What are these young people doing? 
A. They are studying martial arts. 
B. They are cleaning up an area. 
C. The young people are practicing dancing. 
D. The young people are helping some old people. 
Answer: A 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗 martial arts 武術。 
 
【重要字彙】 
area:(n.) 地區、區域 
practice:(v.) 練習。後方可接名詞，遇到動詞要用 ving.的型式，例: practice catching 
the ball 練習接球。 
 

 
7. Look at the people in the picture. What can you call them? 
A. They are aces. 
B. They are swappers. 
C. They are pedestrians. 
D. They are opponents. 
Answer: B 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗 swapper(n.) 交易者，圖片中兩人互相交換書，故選 B。 



【重要字彙】 
ace:(n.) 佼佼者、優異者 
pedestrian:(n.) 行人 
opponent:(n.) 對手 
 

 

8. What is this person selling? 
A. She is selling trinkets. 
B. She is selling Chinese food on a Tuesday afternoon. 
C. The woman sells monkeys at the market. 
D. The woman is selling real estate. 
Answer: A 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗 trinket(n.) 小飾品。 
 
【重要字彙】 
real estate: 不動產 
 

 
9. What does this picture show? 
A. The person is making a lay-up. 
B. The two people are playing volleyball. 
C. One person is giving food to other person. 
D. One person is shooting an air ball. 
Answer: D 



【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗動詞 shoot(投射)及籃球用語 air ball 空心球。 
 
【重要字彙】 
lay-up: 籃板球 
 

 
10. This man on the left is upset. What is happening to the man on the right? 
A. The man has never been late for work. 
B. He was listening to some classical music and then his friend called his name. 
C. The man is going to take a long business trip to London. 
D. He is being fired by his angry boss. 
Answer: D 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗 fire(v.) 炒魷魚、解雇及 boss(n.) 老闆。 
 
【重要字彙】 
upset:(adj.) 心煩意亂的 
classical music: 古典音樂 
 
【重要片語】 
take a business trip: 出差 
 
 
 
 



 
11. This little baby is hiding from his mother. What is the baby doing? 
A. The baby is crawling under a table. 
B. He is jumping up and down. 
C. The baby is watching TV. 
D. He is eating a cookie. 
Answer: A 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗 crawl(v.) 爬行前進。hide(v.) 躲藏，hide from~ 表躲避 ~。 
 
【重要片語】 
up and down: 上上下下。補充: back and forth 來來回回；here and there:到處。 
 

 
12. Where is this man? 
A. He is at a bus stop. 
B. The man is waiting for a taxi. 
C. The man is at CKS International Airport. 
D. He is in an MRT station. 
Answer: D 
 
【解題關鍵】 
MRT station 捷運站。補充: radio / fire / gas / police station 電台、消防局、加油站、

警察局。CKS International Airport 中正國際機場。 international(adj.) 國際的。 



 
13. Why are the people lined up outside of the department store? 
A. It is a beautiful day and they want to enjoy the sun. 
B. Somebody is trying to take a picture of them. 
C. They are looking at the rainbow in the sky. 
D. They don't want to miss out on the big sale. 
Answer: D 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗動詞片語 line up 排隊。題目是問為什麼大家要在百貨公司外排隊?圖
片上『50% OFF』表示打五折，故與 D 選項呼應，他們不想錯過拍賣。miss out 
on~ 表錯過~、沒有得到~。 
 
【重要字彙】 
rainbow:(n.) 彩虹 
 
【重要片語】 
take a picture: 照相 
 
 
 
 
 



 
14. Look at the man in the picture. How might you describe this situation? 
A. The man is full of luck. 
B. He is out of luck. 
C. The man is over luck. 
D. He is filled with luck. 
Answer: B 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗片語 out of luck 運氣不好。題目是問如何 describe(描述)這個 
situation(情境)。圖片中 sold out 的告示是指票已售完。 
 
【重要片語】 
be full of/ be filled with + n.: 充滿著 ~ 
 

 

15. These two girls are at the airport. What are they doing? 
A. They are picking up their luggage. 
B. They are riding on a carousel. 
C. They are going through the immigration area. 
D. They are riding on a free airport shuttle. 
Answer: A 



【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗動詞片語 pick up 拿取及 luggage(n.) 行李。 
 
【重要字彙】 
carousel:(n.) 旋轉木馬 
shuttle:(n.) 接駁車，指往返兩地短距離的交通工具，在機場會有 shuttle 往返各

航站或是從航站到登機處。 
 
【重要片語】 
go through the immigration area: 通過移民局檢查，immigration area 為設於機場的

移民局檢查站，檢查入境者的護照。immigration(n.) 移民。 
 
Part2: Best Response Questions 
Listen to the question or statement and choose the best response. 
 
16. Gary felt guilty for stealing the candy. 
A. Gary likes to eat chocolate. 
B. Yes, Gary got some money today. 
C. I know. He felt bad that he didn't pay for it. 
D. Gary knows that candy is bad for his teeth. 
Answer: C 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗 guilty(adj.) 罪惡的。steal the candy 與 not pay for it 呼應，故選 C。 
 
【重要片語】 
be bad for~: 對 ~ 有壞處。例: Smoking is bad for your health. 抽煙對健康有害。

反義: be good for~ 對~ 有益。 
 
17. The child pleaded with his mother to buy him some ice cream. 
A. Really? His mother must have been angry when he yelled at her. 
B. Yes, We heard him asking his mother many times. 
C. I agree. The child eats too much ice cream. 
D. Yes, everyone saw the child fall on the street and hurt himself. 
Answer: B 
 
 
 



【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗 plead(v.) 懇求，用法 plead with 人 for n. / to v.，例: The husband 
pleaded with the wife for mercy. 先生懇求太太的原諒。She pleaded with me not to 
leave her alone. 她求我不要把她單獨留在這。選項 B "hear" 為感官動詞，後方接

動詞時需用原形或 ving.的形式。ask 有『請求』的意思，例: He asked his boss not 
to fire him. 他請求老闆不要炒他魷魚。 
 
【重要字彙】 
fall:(v.) 跌倒 
 
【重要片語】 
yell at ~: 對 ~ 吼叫 
 
18. I heard you and Fred went to a rock concert last night. How was it? 
A. We had a whale of a time! 
B. We're no spring chickens! 
C. We put the cart before the horse! 
D. It really got our goats! 
Answer: A 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗片語 have a whale of a time 度過非常愉快的時光。rock concert 搖滾音

樂會。題目 "How was it?" 是問對方覺得音樂會如何。 
 
【重要片語】 
spring chicken: 為俚語，表『年輕人』。 
put the cart before the horse: 本末倒置。cart (n.) 馬車、手推車。 
get one's goat: 使~發怒、焦急。例: Students who forget their homework always get 
her goats. 沒寫作業的學生總是惹她生氣。 
 
19. Be careful what you say. You might have to eat crow. 
A. Will you stop doubting me? I know that I am right. 
B. OK. I will pick up an extra sandwich for you at the store. 
C. Remember to take your sunglasses. It's bright outside today. 
D. No, I don't want to go out to dinner. I ate a really big lunch. 
Answer: A 
 
 



【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗片語 eat crow 屈服、承認錯誤。例: This project was a complete failure 
and he had to eat crow. 這個計劃徹底失敗，而他必須承認錯誤。題目句意是當心

你說的話，你有可能必須認錯，呼應 A 選項: 能不能不要再懷疑我了，我知道

我是對的。doubt:(v.) 懷疑。 
 
【重要字彙】 
extra:(adj.) 額外的 
bright:(adj.) 明亮的 
 
【重要片語】 
pick up:(v.) 拿取、購買。例: I'll go to your office at 8:00 and pick up the pictures. 我
八點會去你的辦公室拿照片。 
 
20. The fish in that lake have multiplied in the last year. 
A. I used to go fishing in that lake when I was a child, too. 
B. I know. There are much more fish than before. 
C. I don't know why so many fish have died recently. 
D. I agree. There are many seafood restaurants near there. 
Answer: B 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗 multiply(v.) 增加、繁殖。例: The bacteria are multiplying rapidly. 細菌

正快速繁殖。補充: multiply 還有數學運算『乘』的意思，例: multiply 3 by 4 把 3
乘 4；Three multiplied four is twelve. 3 x 4 等於 12。題目提到湖中的魚去年大量

繁殖，與 B 選項呼應，即那裡的魚比從前多許多，"more ~than before"表示比起

從前更~，例: The traffic of the city is getting heavier than before. 這個城市的交通

比從前更繁忙了。 
 
【重要片語】 
used to v.: 從前習慣~、過去曾經 ~。例: I used to wear tight jeans. 我從前習慣穿

緊身牛仔褲(意味著現在沒有這個習慣了)。注意: be + used to + ving. / n.: (對某事

物)已適應、習慣。例: I am used to the city life. 我已經習慣都市生活。第一個片

語沒有 be 動詞，後面接 to-v.，第二個片語有 be 動詞，後面接 ving.或名詞。 
 
 
 
 



21. We were afraid that we'd be stranded on the road after our car broke down. 
A. You are lucky that a policeman saw you and took you to a gas station. 
B. Yes. You could have been hit by another car driving by. 
C. I know. When my car broke down, oil leaked everywhere, too. 
D. I am surprised. I thought you only drove your car in the summer. 
Answer: A 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗 strand(v.) 擱淺、陷入困境。例: We were stranded in the desert. 我們在

沙漠中陷入困境。break down (機器)損壞、失效。例: The elevator broke down. 電
梯壞了。本題句意是車子拋錨後我們很害怕會困在路中間，與 A 呼應，你們很

幸運有警察看到你們並帶你們到加油站，選項 B: 你們有可能被路過的車撞到，

但是前面的 "Yes" 應是針對一個問題的回答，然而題目中並沒有問問題。選項 C
提到說話者的車子漏油的經驗，但是題目文並沒有提到漏油。D 則與題目不相

干，題目沒有談到在哪一個季節開車。 
 
【重要字彙】 
gas station: 加油站 
hit:(v.) (車子)撞擊 
leak:(v.) (液體)漏出 
 
22. My little sister believes that a magic potion can make her dolls come alive. 
A. Kids love to believe in magic and make-believe stories. 
B. I saw the magician on television last night, too. 
C. I can't believe that the circus didn't come to our town! 
D. That's funny. I stopped playing with dolls when I turned nine. 
Answer: A 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗 magic potion 魔藥及 alive(adj.)活著的。make 為使役動詞，用法: make 
+ n. + 原形動詞，"make her dolls come alive"使她的娃娃活過來。make-believe(adj.) 
想像的、幻想的。例: In his make-believe world, he's a millionaire living in a castle. 
在他幻想的世界裡，他是一個住在城堡裡的大富豪。 
 
【重要字彙】 
magic:(adj.) 魔法的; (n.) 魔術 
magician:(n.) 魔術師 
circus:(n.) 馬戲團 



stop + ving.: 停止目前的動作。stop playing with dolls 不再玩洋娃娃。stop + to v.
表示"停止之前的動作並開始 v.的動作"，例:After reading for 20 minutes, she 
stopped to play with dolls. 讀書讀了 20 分鐘後，她停下來，開始玩洋娃娃。 
turn + 形容詞:轉變成 ~。選項 D 表示九歲之後就不再玩洋娃娃。 
 
23. Why didn't Joe qualify for the race? 
A. Joe is the fastest runner in the school. 
B. His grades were too low. 
C. Joe didn't have enough money. 
D. He couldn't run fast enough. 
Answer: D 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗 qualify for 取得 ~ 的資格。例:Have you qualified for the vote? 你有投

票的資格了嗎? She qualified as an interpreter at the age of 25. 她在 25 歲的時候取

得口譯員的資格。race(n.) 賽跑。 
 
【重要字彙】  
runner:(n.) 跑者 
grade: (n.) 成績 
 
24. Jamie likes to walk around the historic part of town. 
A. I know. Jamie works out almost every day. 
B. Yes, he likes to get out of the city on the weekends. 
C. Me, too. I like to look at old, beautiful buildings. 
D. I don't go down to the river very often. 
Answer: C 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗 historic(adj.) 歷史上著名或重要的。例: the most historic election in our 
country 我國最具歷史意義的選舉。本題句意是他喜歡參訪鎮上具歷史意義的景

點，故與 C "old buildings" 古代的建築物相呼應。 
 
【重要片語】 
work out: 健身 
get out of 地方: 離開 ~ 
go down to ~: 往南邊走 
 



25. Jeff's new employer wants him to commit to a year-long contract. 
A. That's normal. Most places want their employees to promise to stay for one year. 
B. I can't believe his employer wants him to violate his contract. 
C. Maybe Jeff can sign his contract tomorrow. 
D. I know. Most companies require a contract these days. 
Answer: A 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗 commit to ~ 對 ~ 負責、受~的約束，例: He is too young to commit to 
marriage. 他還太年輕，無法承擔婚姻的責任。contract(n.) 契約。題目句意是 Jeff
的老闆要求他遵守一年的合約。 
 
【重要字彙】 
employer:(n.) 雇主。employee(n.) 受雇者 
year-long:(adj.) 一年的 
normal:(adj.) 正常的。反義字: abnormal 異常的 
promise:(v.) 答應 
violate:(v.) 違反 
sign:(v.) 簽訂。sign a contract 簽合約 
require:(v.) 要求 
 
26. He is very devoted to his job. 
A. Yes, he cares a lot about his job. 
B. I know. He told me he wants to quit. 
C. Yes, he's lucky that he lives nearby. 
D. I had no idea that he was depressed. 
Answer: A 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗片語 be devoted to n. / ving. 奉獻給~。例:He is devoted to the study of 
science all his life. 他終生奉獻給科學研究。本題表他奉獻給他的工作，故與 A
呼應，即他很在乎他的工作。 care about: 在乎、關心。 
 
【重要字彙】 
quit:(v.) 辭職、停止。例: quit smoking 戒煙 
nearby:(adv.) 附近 
depressed:(adj.) 沮喪的 
 



【重要片語】 
have no idea: 不知道、不清楚。I have no idea what was going on. 我完全不知道發

生了什麼事。 
 
27. Jane's job is at stake since she lied to her boss. 
A. I'm so sorry. I thought you had already eaten! 
B. I don't know. I saw him last weekend, though. 
C. I can't believe that she might lose her job. 
D. Yes, I thought it was a really good movie. 
Answer: C 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗片語 at stake 處於危險中。題目指出 Jane 的工作恐怕不保，因此與 C 
"lose her job"呼應。 
 
【重要字彙】 
lie to 人: 欺騙 ~ 
though:(adv.) 可是、雖然 
 
28. Let's skip class and go to the park. 
A. I go to the gym three times a week. 
B. You can't park your bicycle there. 
C. I don't think that's a good idea. 
D. Science class is my favorite, too. 
Answer: C 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗 skip(v.) 略過，例: skip chapter 3 跳過第三章。 skip class 指翹課。故

與 C 呼應"我不認為那是個好主意"。 
 
【重要字彙】 
gym: 健身房 
favorite:(n. / adj.) 最愛、最喜歡(的)。例: Chocolate is my favorite(adj.) flavor. 巧克

力是我最喜歡的口味。Chocolate is my favorite(n.).巧克力是我的最愛。 
 
【重要片語】 
three times a week: 一星期三次。time 可當『次數』。 一星期一(兩)次: once (twice) 
a week。 



29. I can't wear this shirt because it shrunk. 
A. I agree. It is too dirty. You should change. 
B. It's true. It doesn't really match your pants. 
C. Yes, now it is too small for you. 
D. All right, I will iron it for you. 
Answer: C 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗 shrink(v.) 縮小、縮水。動詞三態為 shrink / shrank / shrunk 。本題說話

者表示衣服縮水而穿不下，故與 C 呼應。A 談論衣服太髒，B 談論到與褲子不搭

配，D 則談論燙衣服，皆不符合題目意思。 
 
【重要字彙】 
match:(v.) 搭配。Your dress doesn't match your hair. 你的洋裝和你的頭髮不搭。 
iron:(v.) 用熨斗燙衣服，(n.) 熨斗；當名詞使用時亦可指"鐵"。 
 
30. Can you help me stick this poster on the wall? 
A. Maybe we can go out next week. 
B. No, thank you. I brought a snack. 
C. Sorry, I'm afraid of spiders. 
D. Sure, no problem. 
Answer: D 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題是一個請求，因此答句是沒問題，其餘選項未回應請求。 
 
【重要字彙】 
stick:(v.) 黏貼 
poster:(n.) 海報 
snack:(n.) 點心 
spider:(n.) 蜘蛛 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Part3: Conversation Questions 
Listen to each conversation and answer the question. 
 
31. M: Let's walk through the river to get to the other side.  
F: I can't. It's too deep and I can't swim. 
M: No problem, maybe we'll see a bridge soon. 
Q: Why doesn't the woman want to walk across the river to the other side? 
A. She will get wet. 
B. It's too far. 
C. She can't touch the bottom. 
D. She prefers to swim across. 
Answer: C 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗 deep(adj.)深的。第一位說話者建議穿越河流到對岸，第二位說話者回

答河水太深而且她不會游泳，故與 C 呼應『碰不到底部』。bottom(n.) 底部。 
 
【重要字彙】 
bridge:(n.) 橋 
wet:(adj.) 濕的 
prefer:(v.) 較喜歡，用法: prefer + n. / to v. / ving.。例: I prefer coffee to tea. 咖啡和

茶比起來，我較喜歡咖啡。I prefer to stay home (staying home). 我較想待在家裡。 
across:(adv.) 穿越過 
 
32. F: I heard you took Joe to the art exhibition yesterday.  
M: Yes, we went together. It was terrible. He was like a bull in a china shop! 
Q: What does the man say about his experience with Joe? 
A. Joe spent too much money buying things at the exhibition. 
B. Joe was bored at the exhibition, so he kept complaining to the man. 
C. Joe was careless and broke many items at the exhibition. 
D. Joe would not stop talking about how much he loves art. 
Answer: C 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗 exhibition(n.)展覽、terrible(adj.) 糟透了、bull(n.)公牛和 china(n.)瓷器。

"He was like a bull in a china shop!"是形容 Joe 在展覽會場像隻牛一樣橫衝直撞，

故選 C: Joe 很不小心，打破很多展覽品。 
 



【重要片語】 
a bull in a china shop: 行動(或說話)魯莽的人；笨手笨腳  動輒闖禍的人 
 
【重要字彙】 
experience:(n.) 經驗 
spend:(v.) 花費，可接時間或金錢，用法: spend + 時間 / 金錢 + ving. / on n.。例: 
She spent three hours cleaning up the apartment. 她花三個小時打掃房子。How 
much did you spend on this car? 這台車花你多少錢? 
bored:(adj.) 感到無聊的。注意: boring(adj.) (某人或物)令人感到無聊。例: I felt 
bored in Mrs. Anderson's class. 在安德森老師的課堂上我感到很無聊。Mrs. 
Anderson's class is boring. 安德森老師的課很無趣。 
complain:(v.) 抱怨，complaint(n.) 抱怨 
keep:(v.) 持續不斷 ~，後方遇到動詞用 ving.。He kept saying that he wouldn't make 
that mistake again. 他不斷地說他不會再犯那樣的錯。 
careless:(adj.) 粗心大意的 
item:(n.) 項目、物品 
 
33. M: Your city is really beautiful.  
F: Yes, it has many well-preserved buildings.  
Q: What does the woman think about the buildings? 
A. She thinks there are many tall buildings. 
B. She thinks there are too many department stores. 
C. She thinks the people take care of them and keep them clean. 
D. The woman thinks the buildings are dirty. 
Answer: C 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗 well-preserved(adj.) 保存良好的。preserve 為動詞，指保存，例: The 
government preserves this old building as a museum. 政府保存這棟古老建築作為

博物館。題目指出這座城市有許多保存良好的建築物，因此與 C 呼應，表示人

民很照顧這些建築物，將它們保存的很乾淨。take care of 照顧。keep + n. + adj. 將
某物保存的很 ~。keep them clean 將它們保存的很乾淨。 
 
 
 
 
 
 



34. M: My car broke down. How am I going to get to work? 
F: I think it's too far to ride your bicycle. 
M: I know! I will take a cab. 
Q: How will the man get to work? 
A. foot 
B. taxi 
C. train 
D. car 
Answer: B 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗 cab(n.) 計程車，為 taxi 的同義字。 
 
【重要片語】 
break down: (機器)失效、拋錨 
too adj. / adv. to v.: 太~以致於不能~。例: You are too young to take a trip on your 
own. 你年紀太小，還不能自己去旅行。 
 
35. M: I have so many problems!  
F: Well, feel free to tell me anything. 
Q: What does the woman mean? 
A. She thinks that the man should go on vacation. 
B. The woman wants to borrow ten dollars. 
C. She won't make the man pay money. 
D. She will listen to what the man tells her. 
Answer: D 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗片語 feel free to v. 不要拘束，儘管 ~，題目句意是有任何事儘管跟我說。 
 
【重要字彙】 
borrow: (向別人)借。I borrowed two thousand dollars from my sister. 我向姐姐借兩

千塊。 
 
 
 
 
 



36. F: Is your job dangerous?  
M: Being a security guard isn't a walk in the park.  
Q: What does the security guard think of his job? 
A. His job is like a piece of cake. 
B. He thinks his job is not easy. 
C. His job is to take a walk in the park. 
D. He enjoys taking a walk. 
Answer: B 
 
【解題關鍵】 
security(n.) 安全。security guard 保全人員。說話者表示當保全人員不像在公園裡

散步，意思是這不是一項輕鬆簡單的工作。 
 
【重要字彙】 
enjoy:(v.) 享受。用法 enjoy + n. / ving.。 
 
【重要片語】 
a piece of cake: 輕而易舉的事。例: Don't worry about me. It's a piece of cake. 不要

替我擔心，這件事很簡單。 
take a walk: 散步 
 
37. M: That's a very nice shirt you're wearing. 
F: Thank you. I bought it yesterday. 
M: I really like the stripes. 
Q: What does the man like about the woman's shirt? 
A. the buttons 
B. the material 
C. the design 
D. the shape 
Answer: C 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗 stripe(n.) 線條。design 可指「服裝的設計、樣式」。shape 雖指"形狀"，
但不會用來形容衣服的設計，例: the shape of the box/chocolate 盒子 / 巧克力的

形狀。 
 
 
 



【重要字彙】 
button:(n.) 鈕扣、按鈕。press the button 按下這個按鈕 
material:(n.) 材質、原料 
 
38. F: Let's catch some fish!  
M: There! Look! I've got one!  
Q: What did the man do? 
A. The man caught cold. 
B. He wanted the woman to go and catch some fish. 
C. He caught a fish. 
D. He bought some fish at the supermarket. 
Answer: C 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗 catch(v.) 捕捉。"I've got one"可看出說話者已抓到一隻魚，故選 C。 
 
【重要片語】 
catch cold: 感冒 
 
39. M: I hate driving home during rush hour.  
F: Me, too! I don't like driving home during the chaos of rush hour. 
Q: How does the woman feel about driving home in traffic? 
A. She thinks that driving during rush hour is crazy and stressful. 
B. She says that she prefers to take the subway during rush hour. 
C. The woman thinks it is dangerous to drive anytime. 
D. She thinks that people don't drive fast enough during rush hour. 
Answer: A 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗片語 rush hour 交通巔峰時間及 chaos(n.) 混亂。例: This area was in 
great chaos after the tsunami. 這個地區在海嘯過後一片混亂。stressful (adj.) 有壓

力的。stress(n.) 壓力。例: I can no longer stand the stress of life in a big city. 我再

也承受不了大都市生活的壓力。 
 
【重要字彙】 
hate:(v.) 痛恨、厭惡。和 like(v.) 喜歡用法一樣，後面可接 ving. / to v.。 
subway:(n.) 地鐵 
 



40. M: How was your weekend?   
F: Great. We went to see a show at the concert hall. 
M: I went to that also. I thought the dancers were very graceful. 
Q: What did the man think of the dancers? 
A. They were very good. 
B. They were terrible. 
C. They were tired. 
D. They were a little fat. 
Answer: A 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗 graceful(adj.) 優美的。說話者讚美舞者，而選項中只有 A 為讚美。 
 
【重要字彙】 
concert hall: 音樂廳 
 
【重要片語】 
What do / does 人 think of ~? 你對 ~ 的感覺、想法為何? 
 
41. F: Why am I being punished, Mr. Jackson?  
M: I've repeatedly asked you to stop coming to class late. 
Q: Why is the teacher punishing the student? 
A. The girl does not listen to the teacher during class. 
B. She has missed too many days of school. 
C. She is often late for class, and the teacher is upset. 
D. The girl turns in her homework late all the time. 
Answer: C 
 
【解題關鍵】 
老師要求學生上課不要遲到，故選 C，be late for ~: (到某處)遲到。A 上課沒注意

聽講，B 好幾天沒上課，D 總是遲交作業。 
 
【重要字彙】 
punish:(v.) 處罰。例: I was punished for my dishonesty. 我因為不誠實而被處罰。

punishment(n.) 處罰。 
repeatedly:(adv.) 反覆地。repeat(v.) 重覆。 
ask 人 to v.: 要求~做什麼。He asked me to lend him $1000. 他要求我借他 1000
元。 



miss:(v.) 錯過 
upset:(adj.) 心情煩亂的 
 
【重要片語】 
turn in: 交(作業、報告) 
all the time: 總是、一直 
 
42. F: You can express your feelings to Sue in a letter.  
M: It's hard to put them down in words. 
Q: What is the man having trouble doing? 
A. He does not know how he feels about Sue. 
B. He feels he is unable to write down his feelings. 
C. The man does not know how to write poems or letters. 
D. He does not want to let Sue know how he feels about her. 
Answer: B 
 
【解題關鍵】 
It's hard to put them down in words. 很難將情緒用文字表達，故與 B 符合。be 
unable to v.: 無法~、不能夠 ~。反義: be able to v. 能夠~。選項 A 表示他不知道

自己對 Sue 的看法。C 他不知道如何寫詩或信。D 他不想讓 Sue 知道他對她的看

法。 
 
【重要字彙】 
express:(v.) 表達，例: I don't know how to express myself. 我不知道如何表達我自

己。 
poem:(n.) 詩 
 
【重要片語】 
put~ down: 把~寫下來 
have trouble / difficulty + ving.: 做~有困難。I have trouble communicating with my 
parents. 我和父母溝通有困難。 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



43. M: What would you like to order? 
F: How much is the chicken? 
M: It's five dollars and fifty cents. 
F: OK. I'll have the chicken and a cola, please. 
Q: Who are the two speakers? 
A. a student and a teacher 
B. a customer and a waiter 
C. a doctor and a patient 
D. a customer and a bank clerk 
Answer: B 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗 order(v.) 點菜、訂購。說話者的關係是顧客及服務生。 
 
【重要字彙】 
patient:(n.) 病人。亦可當形容詞，表有耐心的，例: She is patient with children. 她
對小孩很有耐心。 
clerk: 辦事員、店員。bank clerk 銀行行員。 
 
44. M: Why were your grades so bad last semester?  
F: Well, I had a lot of absences. 
Q: Why were the girl's grades so bad? 
A. The girl studied for the wrong test. 
B. She didn't have money to buy the textbook. 
C. She missed a lot of classes. 
D. She went to France in January. 
Answer: C 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗 absence(n.)缺席。例: What's the excuse for your absence this time? 這次

你缺席的理由是什麼?absent(adj.)缺席的。例: Why were you absent form school 
today? 你今天為什麼沒上學?選項 C 也指"缺席"，miss(v.) 錯過。選項 A "study for 
~" 為 ~ 而準備，本選項意思是她以為要考別的，所以為別的考試準備，不是準

備這一項考試 。 
 
【重要字彙】 
semester:(n.) 學期 
France:(n.) 法國。French(n.) 法國人、法文；(adj.) 法國的。 



45. M: Have you been to the new Italian restaurant yet?  
F: No, but new restaurants keep popping up all over town. 
Q: What does the woman mean? 
A. The woman loves Italian food. 
B. Restaurants keep closing in the town. 
C. She likes to eat popcorn at a restaurant. 
D. Many new restaurants are opening in town. 
Answer: D 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題的關鍵字為 pop up 陸續出現。例句: There are many new gyms popping up in 
this area. 這一區出現了很多新的健身房。而 keep + v-ing.則表繼續進行某動作的

意思，例如: Tom keeps working on his project. 湯姆繼續進行他的計畫。 
 
【重要字彙】 
popcorn:(n.) 爆米花 
 
Reading 
Part4: Vocabulary and Phrase 
 
1. The new play received excellent ____. 
A. reviews 
B. walks 
C. paints 
D. scenic 
Answer: A 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗 play(n.) 戲劇；musical play 音樂劇及 review(n. / v.) 評論；He writes 
reviews for a famous magazine. 他替一本有名的雜誌寫評論。動詞例句: He 
reviews for a famous magazine. review 也可指"複習"，例: Please review chapter 5 to 
8 before the exam. 請在考試前複習第五章到第八章。 
 
【重要字彙】 
receive:(v.) 接受 
excellent:(adj.) 傑出的、很棒的 
paint:(n.) 油漆 
scenic:(adj.) 風景優美的 



2. America is a(n) ____ of different races and cultures. 
A. salad bar 
B. melting pot 
C. mash potato 
D. apple pie 
Answer: B 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗 race(n.) 種族、culture(n.) 文化及 melting pot(n.) 熔爐。melt(v.) 融(熔)
化，例: The ice is melting. 冰正在融化。美國有民族大熔爐之稱，有來自世界各

國的人民與文化。 
 
【重要字彙】 
salad bar: 沙拉吧 
mash potato: 馬鈴薯泥。mash(n.) 糊狀物；(v.) 把東西搗成糊狀。 
 
3. How can I improve my golf ____? 
A. travel 
B. balling 
C. game 
D. dribble 
Answer: C 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗 improve(v.) 改進、golf(n.) 高爾夫球及 game(n.)比賽成績。 
 
【重要字彙】 
dribble:(n. / v.) 運球 
 
4. Let's get a sandwich at the ____. 
A. deli 
B. florist 
C. pharmacy 
D. library 
Answer: A 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗 deli(n.) 賣起司、火腿肉片的熟食店。 



【重要字彙】 
florist:(n.) 花店 
pharmacy:(n.) 藥房 
 
5. You have to be in the right ____ of mind to understand math. 
A. space 
B. frame 
C. idea 
D. dream 
Answer: B 
 
【解題關鍵】 
frame of mind: 心情、思想狀態。例: in a(n) angry / good  frame of mind 生氣/心
情好。題目指要理解數學必需在頭腦清楚的情況下。 
 
【重要字彙】 
space:(n.) 空間 
 
6. I can't ____ up my mind about what to eat for lunch. 
A. realize 
B. make 
C. figure 
D. decide 
Answer: B 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗片語 make up one's mind + to v. 下定決心、做決定，例: I've made up my 
mind not to smoke again. 我下定決心不再抽煙。 
 
【重要字彙】 
realize:(v.) 瞭解、領悟。例: He didn't realize the importance of the game. 他不知道

這場比賽的重要性。 
figure:(v.) 猜測。例: I figured them as teachers. 我猜想他們是老師。重要片語: 
figure out 理解、弄明白。例: I can't figure out what made him so mad. 我不明白他

為什麼這麼生氣。 
decide:(v.) 決定。例: I have the right to decide what I want to do. 我有權利決定我

要做什麼。 
 



7. Can you ____ up some milk on your way home? 
A. buy 
B. grab 
C. pick 
D. hand 
Answer: C 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗動詞片語 pick up 拿取、購買、撿起來。例: I forgot to pick up the pictures. 
我忘記去拿照片了。He picked up a letter. 他撿起一封信。在本題則是指購買的意

思，例: I'm going to the supermarket. Do you want me to pick up anything for you? 
我要去超市，你要我幫你買什麼東西嗎? 
 
【重要字彙】 
grab:(v.) 抓住、匆匆拿走。例: He grabbed his bag and left.他抓了袋子就走了。 
hand:(v.) 傳遞。例: Hand me the salt. 把鹽巴傳給我。 
 
【重要片語】 
on one's way~: 到~的路上。on my way to school 在上學的途中。 
 
8. The museum in Taipei has the largest ____ of Chinese historical treasures. 
A. collection 
B. decade 
C. meteorite 
D. canal 
Answer: A 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗 collection(n.) 收集。historical(adj.) 歷史的； treasure(n.) 寶藏、珍貴

的物品。 
 
【重要字彙】 
decade:(n.) 十年。例: I haven't heard from him for decades. 我幾十年沒有他的消息

了。 
meteorite:(n.) 隕石 
canal:(n.) 運河 
 
 



9. My ____ is Tainan, in southern Taiwan. 
A. house 
B. housing 
C. dormitory 
D. hometown 
Answer: D 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗 hometown(n.) 故鄉。 
 
【重要字彙】 
southern:(adj.) 南方的 
housing:(n.) 住宅；提供住房。例: student housing 學生住宅；the housing of refugees 
為難民提供的住宅。 
dormitory:(n.) 宿舍，可簡稱 dorm。 
 
10. Sometimes my hangers get ____ up in the closet. 
A. torn 
B. designed 
C. dressed 
D. tangled 
Answer: D 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗 hanger(n.) 衣架、closet(n.) 衣櫥、及 tangle(v.) 纏結，例: The wind 
tangled up my hair. 我的頭髮被風吹得糾結在一起。tangle 也可當名詞，例: My hair 
was in a tangle. 我的頭髮亂成一團。片語: have a tangle with ~:與 ~發生爭執，例: 
A customer is having a tangle with the manager. 一位顧客正和經理發生爭執。 
 
【重要字彙】 
torn:(v.) 撕裂，三態是 tear / tore / torn。例: tear the poster off the wall 把海報從牆

壁上撕下來，a torn letter 一封被撕破的信。 
design:(v.) 設計。例: design clothes / cars 設計衣服/ 車子。 
dress:(v.) 穿衣服，可當及物或不及物動詞。dress + 人: 幫~穿衣服、提供某人衣

服。例: He waited patiently while she dressed. 她在換衣服時他耐心等待。She 
bathed her baby and dressed him in new clothes. 她幫嬰兒洗澡並幫他換上新衣服。 
dress up 盛裝打扮，例: dress up for a party 為派對盛裝打扮。 
 



11. My father wasn't happy with my paint job. He told me to put some ____ grease 
into it the next time. 
A. hand 
B. elbow 
C. finger 
D. arm 
Answer: B 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗片語 elbow grease 苦幹。elbow 單字本身的意義是手肘，grease 潤滑油、

油脂。put some elbow grease into~ 表示要在 ~ 多費點心力，本題是指下次油漆

時要更用心。 
 
【重要字彙】 
paint:(n. / v.) 油漆 
finger:(n.) 手指 
 
【重要片語】 
be happy with~: 對~感到高興、滿意。在題目中是指我爸爸對我擦的油漆不滿意。 
 
12. You caught me off ____ with your dinner invitation. 
A. guard 
B. catch 
C. cover 
D. beat 
Answer: A 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗片語 catch 人 off guard 使~不提防。guard 單字本身表防衛、警戒。 
 
【重要字彙】 
cover:(n.) 覆蓋 
beat:(n. / v.) 重擊、跳動。例: The doctor is listening to his beat. 醫生正在聽他的心

跳。beat the drum 打鼓；They beat the old man and took his money. 他們毆打那名

老人並拿走他的錢。 
 
 
 



13. I'm really sorry. I ____ your flowers when I sat on them. 
A. stuffed 
B. crushed 
C. squeezed 
D. crashed 
Answer: B 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗 crush(v.) 壓碎、壓皺。例: The cockroach was crushed under my foot. 蟑
螂被我的腳踩扁。 
 
【重要字彙】 
stuff:(v.) 填塞。例: stuff some chocolate into the Christmas stocking 在耶誕襪裡塞

一些巧克力。be stuffed with~ 充滿、塞滿，例: His review is stuffed with cliches. 他
的評論儘是陳腔濫調。 
squeeze:(v.) 搾取、擠、塞入。例: squeeze juice from an orange 搾柳丁汁；squeeze 
her jacket into the school bag 把夾克塞入書包。 
crash:(v.) 墜毀、損毀。例: A plane crashed at the airport. 一架飛機在機場墜毀。 
 
14. You can ____ these seashells together to make a bracelet. 
A. operate 
B. string 
C. govern 
D. gesture 
Answer: B 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗 string(v.) 用線串起。string 也可當名詞，指線、一串，例: a string of pearls 
一串珍珠。本題句意是你可以把貝殼串起來做成手鍊。seashell(n.) 貝殼。

bracelet(n.) 手鐲，necklace 則是項鍊。 
 
【重要字彙】 
operate:(v.) 操作、運轉。例: operate a washing machine 操作洗衣機；The machine 
operates daily. 這台機器每天運轉。 
govern:(v.) 統治、控制。government(n.) 政府 
gesture:(v.) 作手勢；(n.) 手勢。例: He gestured that it was a terrible dress. 他用手

勢表示這件衣服不好看。 
 



15. Mom used a ____ to sweep the dining room floor. 
A. mess 
B. book 
C. broom 
D. dinosaur 
Answer: C 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗 broom(n.) 掃帚、sweep(v.) 掃、floor(n.) 地板。 
 
【重要字彙】 
mess:(n.) 混亂。例: The kitchen is in a mess. 廚房一團混亂。mess 亦可當動詞，

例: Don't mess the kitchen. 不要把廚房弄亂。 
dinosaur:(n.) 恐龍 
 
Part5: Cloze 
 
Questions 16 -- 20 
Like Mike is a family film that is the first by the young hip-hop __(16)__  Lil' Bow 
Wow. He plays a teenager who dreams of becoming a famous basketball __(17)__. 
Unfortunately, he is short and cannot play basketball well. The laughs begin, though, 
when he buys a pair of __(18)__ basketball shoes. These special __(19)__ transform 
him into a high-flying wiz on the basketball court. Basketball fans will enjoy the 
__(20)__ by several NBA stars, including Allen Iverson and Karl Malone. 
 
【重要字彙】 
film:(n.) 電影。例: a box-office film 賣座影片 
hip-hop:(n.) 嘻哈文化 
play:(v.) 扮演(角色)。例: She played Queen Elizabeth very well. 她把伊麗莎白女王

演得很好。 
teenager:(n.) 青少年 
dream:(v. / n.) 夢、夢想。dream of + n. / ving.: 夢想、夢到。例: I dreamed of my 
grandfather last night. 昨天晚上我夢到祖父。I dreamed of becoming an astronaut. 
我夢想成為一位太空人。 
unfortunately:(adv.) 不幸地。反義字: fortunately(adv.) 幸運地。 
laugh:(n.) 笑、引人發笑的事 
though:(adv.) 可是、不過。在本文中，前一句提到籃球選手的弱點，但下一句談

到讓他成功的原因是一雙球鞋，這兩句有意思反轉的意義，故用 though。 



a pair of: 一雙(對)。例: a pair of socks 一雙襪子 
transform:(v.) 改變。例: The witch transformed the little boy into a frog. 巫婆把小男

孩變成青蛙。 
high-flying:(adj.) 有抱負、野心的 
wiz:(n.) 天才、有傑出才能的人 
court:(n.) 球場。例: tennis / volleyball court 網球 / 排球場。注意: baseball / 
football field 棒球和排球場則用 field。 
including:(prep.) 包括 
 
16. A. shoe 
B. directing 
C. parent 
D. star 
Answer: D 
 
【解題關鍵】 
star 除了指"星星"之外，還可指"明星"，例: movie / political / baseball star 電影/
政治/棒球明星。本句句意是這部電影是 Lil' Bow Wow 主演的第一部電影。

direct:(v.) 指導(揮)。例: direct the orchestra 指揮管絃樂團。 
 
17. A. producer 
B. baseball 
C. waiter 
D. player 
Answer: D 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本句是指「他扮演一位夢想成為知名籃球員的青少年」。"who"為關係代名詞，用

來合併兩個句子: He plays a teenager. He dreams of becoming a famous basketball 
player. 例: I know the man. He is standing beside the piano. 用 who 合併成 I know 
the man who is standing beside the piano. 我認識站在鋼琴旁邊的男士。本題 player
指"球員"。producer(n.) 生產者、製片。 
 
18. A. magical 
B. sports 
C. pretty 
D. musical 
Answer: A 



【解題關鍵】 
magical(adj.) 魔術的、有魔法的。musical(adj.) 音樂的。例: musical play 音樂劇。 
 
19. A. high-tops 
B. lowly 
C. glove 
D. high-heeled shoes 
Answer: A 
 
【解題關鍵】 
high-tops 是一種籃球運動鞋，可穿到腳踝以上的部位。lowly(adj.) 地位低的、卑

微的。glove(n.) 手套。high-heeled shoes(n.) 高跟鞋。 
 
20. A. cameos 
B. family 
C. novels 
D. planet 
Answer: A 
 
【解題關鍵】 
cameo(n.) 特寫。本句是指籃球迷可以在這部電影裡看到一些籃球明星的特寫鏡

頭。選項 D: "planet"指"行星"。 
 
Questions 21 -- 25 
Everyone sleeps differently. Some people sleep __(21)__ up on their sides, hugging a 
pillow. These people may be __(22)__ and shy in everyday life. Some people sleep on 
their backs, arms and legs __(23)__ out. These people may be good listeners. It is also 
common for people to sleep on their sides with their legs straight and their arms at 
their sides. These people may be __(24)__ back, social people. Sleeping positions can 
__(25)__ a lot about a person. So, the next time you wake up, check to see which way 
you are sleeping. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



【重要字彙】 
differently:(adv.) 不同地 
hug:(v.) 擁抱 
pillow:(n.) 枕頭 
everyday:(adj.) 每天的 
on one's back: 仰臥，例如: fall on one's back 四腳朝天。 
listener:(n.) 傾聽者 
common:(adj.) 普遍的 
straight:(adj.) 直的 
social:(adj.) 善交際的 
position:(n.) 姿勢 
 
21. A. cut 
B. crossed 
C. curled 
D. cooked 
Answer: C 
 
【解題關鍵】 
cut up: 切碎(肉等)；cross(v.) 跨越、越過，例如: cross the street 過街、穿越街道；

curl up 蜷縮；cook up 編造，虛構，例如: cook up a story 編造故事。由此可知，

答案應選 C: curled 。...curled up on their side 往一邊蜷縮。 
 
22. A. depressing 
B. sensitivity 
C. embarrassing 
D. sensitive 
Answer: D 
 
【解題關鍵】 
and 為對等連接詞，可連接兩個形容詞，由 and 之後所接的形容詞 shy 看來，

不可選 B: sensitivity(n.) 敏感，敏感度。而選項 A、C 不可用來形容人。

depressing(adj.)令人沮喪的；沈悶的，例如: depressing news 令人失望的新聞。

embarrassing(adj.) 令人困窘的，例如: an embarrassing situation 令人困窘的情

況。由此可知，答案應選 D: sensitive(adj.) 敏感的。 
 
 
 



23. A. stretched 
B. put 
C. tried 
D. folded 
Answer: A 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題在測驗關鍵片語 stretch out: 伸直(手腳)。put out: 伸出；長出(芽)等。try out: 
徹底試驗。fold(v.) 摺疊。 
 
24. A. long 
B. laid 
C. last 
D. left 
Answer: B 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題在測驗關鍵用字 laid back: 風格或品性鬆散的，例如: a laid back way of 
living 閒適自在的生活方式。 
 
25. A. reveal 
B. ring 
C. read 
D. repeat 
Answer: A 
 
【解題關鍵】 
將選項代入後，最適合的答案只可選 A: reveal(v.) 顯露。 
 
Part6: Reading 
 
Questions 26 -- 32 
Cameras have gone digital. Taking a bad picture is no longer a problem--you can just 
erase it. In addition, developing film has never been easier: Plug your digital camera 
into your printer and get a color printout in seconds. You can also post your photos on 
the Internet for friends and family to view. Digital video has become just as easy, and 
many digital video cameras take pictures. 
 



【重要字彙】 
camera:(n.) 照相機 
go:(v.) 此處表轉變成~，例: Mom's hair has gone gray. 媽媽的頭髮變灰白了。在

文章中指相機已數位化了。 
digital:(adj.) 數位的 
erase:(v.) 擦掉、消除。補充: pencil eraser 橡皮擦；blackboard eraser 板擦。 
film:(n.) 底片。develop film 沖洗底片。 
plug:(v.) 插入。用法: plug A into B。 
printer:(n.) 印表機 
printout:(n.) 印表輸出 
second:(n.) 秒。in seconds 表示在幾秒鐘之內，也就是很快速的意思。 
post:(v.) 張貼 
Internet: 網路 
view:(v.) 觀看 
video:(n.) 電視 
 
【重要片語】 
no longer: 不再。例: She said she would no longer talk to me.她說她再也不跟我說

話了。 
in addition: 除~之外還有。例: You may eat some cheesecake and brownie. In 
addition, there is some orange juice in the refrigerator. 你可以吃一些起司和布朗尼

蛋糕。除此之外，冰箱有一些柳橙汁。若 in addition 後面直接加名詞，需要加"to"，
例: In addition to cheesecake and brownie, there is some orange juice in the 
refrigerator. 除了起司和布朗尼蛋糕，冰箱還有一些柳丁汁。 
 
26. What gadget is introduced in the passage? 
A. The passage introduces a videophone. 
B. The passage introduces new ways of editing digital video. 
C. The passage discusses new and exciting types of cell phones. 
D. The passage introduces readers to digital cameras. 
Answer: D 
 
【解題關鍵】 
gadget(n.) 配件、機械。題目是問這篇文章介紹了哪一種機械設備，故選 D 介紹

讀者認識數位照相機。 "introduce A to B"介紹 A 認識 B。選項 A "videophone" 影
像電話。 
 
 



27. What is one of the main advantages of using digital cameras? 
A. Digital cameras cost half as much as regular cameras. 
B. When you buy a digital camera, you always get a free printer, too. 
C. If you don't like one or more of the pictures that you took, you can delete them. 
D. All digital cameras can also be used as cell phones. 
Answer: C 
 
【解題關鍵】 
main(adj.) 主要的。advantage(n.) 優點、好處。題目是問數位相機最主要的優點

是什麼，故選 C 如果不喜歡某些照片，可以刪除它們。delete(v.) 刪除，例: His name 
was deleted from the list. 他的名字從名單上刪除。選項 A 數位相機只需一般相機

一半的價錢。"as much as"表和 ~ 一樣多，前面加上 half，表示只要一半的價錢。

regular(adj.) 一般的、普通的。選項 B "free"指免費的。選項 D "cell phone"手機。 
 
28. How can you view that you've taken with a digital camera? 
A. You can see pictures in a digital camera. 
B. You can print out a color printout using a printer. 
C. Friends and family can view the pictures that you post on the Internet. 
D. All of above are correct. 
Answer: D 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題是問如何觀看數位相機照的照片?根據文章內容，可在數位相機本身、印表

機列印、張貼在網路上欣賞，故選 D，above(n.) 以上所述。 
 
Questions 29 -- 32 
With some of the biggest names in Hollywood -- Steven Spielberg, Tom Hanks, and 
Leonardo DiCarprio -- Catch Me if You Can is sure to be a hit. It tells the incredible 
story of a young man who could fool anyone, and though it is incredible, the film is 
based on a true story. The film is about Frank Abagnale (played by DiCaprio). In the 
1960s, the real Abagnale conned people out of millions of dollars. He pretended to be 
a pilot, a doctor, and a lawyer, and people believed him -- even though he was still a 
high school student. Tom Hanks plays an FBI agent trying to catch Abagnale. 
 
 
 
 
 



【重要字彙】 
Steven Spielberg: 史蒂芬史匹伯 
Leonardo DiCarprio: 李奧納多狄卡皮歐 
Tom Hanks: 湯姆漢克斯 
Catch Me if You Can: 電影『神鬼交鋒』 
hit:(n.) 成功、流行的事物。例: His new album is a hit. 他的新專輯非常受歡迎。 
incredible:(adj.) 難以置信的、驚人的 
fool:(v.) 欺騙、愚弄 
though:(conj. / adv.) 雖然、即使 
con:(v.) 詐騙。con 人 out of 物: 騙走某人的東西。例: He conned me out of all my 
jewels. 他騙走我所有的珠寶。con 人 into ving. / n. 騙某人去做某事。例: She 
conned the man into buying the fake. 她騙了那名男子買了假貨。con man 詐欺

者、騙子。 
pretend:(v.) 假裝 
pilot:(n.) 飛行員 
lawyer:(n.) 律師 
FBI: Federal Bureau of Investigation 聯邦調查局 
agent: 探員、代理商、仲介。FBI agent 聯邦調查局探員。 
 
【重要片語】 
be based on n.: 根據~。例: This report is based on a scientific study conducted by Dr. 
Jones. 這份報告是根據瓊斯博士做的一項科學研究。 
 
29. Which of the following sentences is NOT true about the film, Catch Me if You 
Can? 
A. Steven Spielberg, a famous Hollywood director, directed the movie. 
B. Tom Hanks and Leonardo DiCaprio act together in the movie. 
C. The movie is about Frank Abagnale, someone who conned people. 
D. Steven Spielberg wrote the novel before he directed the movie. 
Answer: D 
 
【解題關鍵】 
選項 D: Steven Spielberg 在導戲前寫了這部小說。根據文章內容，這部電影是根

據真人真事"based on a true story"，而非根據小說改編。direct(v.) 指揮(導)。act(v.)
表演、演出。 
 
 
 



30. What is the plot of the movie Catch Me if You Can? 
A. The story is about an FBI agent and his son, and their trip around the world. 
B. It is about how a millionaire lost all of his money in one day. 
C. It is about how Frank Abagnale fooled people in many different ways. 
D. The movie is about a famous rock star from the 1970's who committed crimes. 
Answer: C 
 
【解題關鍵】 
plot(n.) 情節。millionaire(n.) 百萬富翁。commit crimes: 犯罪。 
 
31. In the movie, how does DiCaprio's character fool people? 
A. He tells everyone he is a high school student, but he is really an adult. 
B. He pretends to be a lawyer, a doctor, and a pilot. 
C. DiCaprio's character pretends to be an agent in the FBI. 
D. DiCaprio's character is the father of one of the worst criminals in U.S. history. 
Answer: B 
 
【解題關鍵】 
character(n.) 角色。adult(n.) 成人。rock star 搖滾樂明星。criminal(n.) 罪犯。 
 
32. What is Tom Hanks' role in the film? 
A. In the film, he plays an old man who is the director of the FBI. 
B. Tom Hanks plays Frank Abagnale in the film. 
C. His character is one of the most-wanted criminals of all times. 
D. His plays an FBI agent trying to catch Frank Abagnale. 
Answer: D 
 
【解題關鍵】 
want 當動詞可指"通緝"，過去完成式"wanted"為形容詞-被通緝的，"the 
most-wanted criminal"頭號通緝犯。of all times 一直、無論何時。catch(v.) 逮捕、

捕捉。 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Questions 33 -- 36 
Nick's swimming instructor was telling the class about the pool rules. He was a strict 
teacher. First, he told the class that there was no swimming in the shallow end. Nick 
wasn't listening to his instructor and jumped into the shallow end of the pool, 
splashing him. The instructor yelled at Nick and told him to sit on a chair for thirty 
minutes. Finally, after thirty minutes Nick was allowed back in the pool. He climbed 
up onto the diving board and did a cannonball into the water. The instructor was 
puzzled by Nick's behavior. Nick was the worst student he had ever seen. Finally, he 
told Nick that his classes were finished. Nick was surprised, he thought he was the 
best student in the class! 
 
【重要字彙】 
instructor:(n.) 教師、指導者 
pool:(n.) 游泳池 
strict:(adj.) 嚴格的 
shallow:(adj.) 淺的。shallow end 指泳池中淺水域。 
splash:(v.) 水花四濺、噴溼 ~ 
yell at: 對~吼叫 
allow: 准許 
diving board: 跳水板 
cannonball: 抱膝跳水 
puzzle:(v.) 困(迷)惑 
 
33. Where did Nick's swimming instructor tell him NOT to swim? 
A. He told him not to swim in the shallow end. 
B. He told him not to swim in the deep end. 
C. He told Nick not to swim in the children's area. 
D. He told Nick not to swim near the diving board. 
Answer: A 
 
34. How did the instructor punish Nick after Nick splashed him? 
A. He made Nick sit on a chair for fifteen minutes. 
B. He made Nick do a cannonball into the water. 
C. He made Nick sit on a chair for thirty minutes. 
D. He made Nick swim fifty laps in the pool. 
Answer: C 
 
 



【解題關鍵】 
punish(v.) 處罰。lap(n.) 跑道、泳池的一圈。make + 人 + 原形動詞: 迫使某人

做某事。例: Mom made me do the dishes. 這句話表示我洗碗並非出於自願，而是

媽媽逼我做的。 
 
35. Which of the following titles is best for the passage? 
A. A Noisy Swimming Pool 
B. The Perfect Job 
C. Too Many Rules 
D. A Terrible Student 
Answer: D 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題是問哪一個選項最適合做為本文章的標題。perfect(adj.) 完美的。terrible(adj.) 
可怕的。 
 
36. Which of the following words means the same as "puzzled"? 
A. confused 
B. disappointed 
C. tired 
D. surprised 
Answer: A 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題是問何者可當 puzzled 的同義字。confused(adj.)困惑的。disappointed(adj.) 失
望的。 
 
Questions 37 -- 40 
Visitors to Tokyo find that getting around is extremely easy with Tokyo's subway and 
train system. Subway maps are posted everywhere, and the subway's lines go to many 
places in the city. Many visitors start on the Yamanote Line, an aboveground line that 
goes in a circle around the downtown area. It passes many important attractions along 
the way, such as Ueno, an area known for its park, temples, and zoo. The ride around 
the city, though, is itself an attraction. At each train stop on the Yamanote Line, 
visitors find a neighborhood that seems like an entirely different city, with its own 
"character" and look. One of them is Shibuya, a trendy spot filled with department 
stores and restaurants. 
Harajuku, an area with several small boutiques and the large Yoyogi Park, ianother 



stop on the line. The Yamanote and many other lines connect at Shinjuku, a center for 
business and "nightlife". An important stop for many visitors is the Imperial Palace. 
Here, you will find the best in traditional Japanese architecture and gardens. It is 
impossible to see everything in a short visit to Tokyo. But the city's subways and 
trains give tourists an enjoyable way to explore many parts of the city. 
 
【重要字彙】 
extremely:(adv.) 極端地、非常地，例如: The movie you are about to watch is 
extremely pleasant. 妳接下來要看的電影超有趣。 
subway:(n.) 地鐵 
map:(n.) 地圖，例如: Jim went through the map before he found the gas station. 吉
姆翻遍了地圖才找到加油站。 
line:(n.) 在本文指路線 
aboveground:(adj.) 地面上的 
downtown:(adj.) 市中心的。反義字: uptown 非市中心的、市郊的。 
pass:(v.) 走過、越過，例如: Have we passed the museum yet? 我們經過了博物館

嗎? 
attraction:(n.) 有吸引力的事物，此處指觀光景點。 
temple:(n.) 寺廟，例如: It was the first day of her summer vacation, and Sue couldn't 
wait to hit the temple. 蘇在暑假的第一天就等不及要去寺廟了。 
ride:(n.) (搭乘交通工具的)旅程。例: a smooth train ride 順暢的火車旅程。 
neighborhood:(n.) 臨近的地區 
entirely:(adv.) 完全地，例如: Oh! It entirely slipped my mind. 喔！我完全忘記這件

事。 
character:(n.) 特色 
trendy:(adj.) 時髦的 
spot:(n.) 景點 
boutique:(n.) 精品店，例如: Geri enjoyed going to the boutique to hunt for nice 
earrings. 潔麗喜歡到精品店去找漂亮的耳環。 
connect:(v.) 結合 
imperial:(adj.) 帝王的 
palace:(n.) 皇宮 
architecture:(n.) 建築物(設計)。architect(n.) 建築師。 
tourist:(n.) 觀光客，例如: There was a group of tourists hanging around on the street 
corner. 有一群觀光客在街角閒晃。 
enjoyable:(adj.) 令人愉快的 
explore:(v.) 探索。 
 



【重要片語】 
get around: 到處走動 
be known for~: 以~聞名，也可用 be famous for。例: The French restaurant on the 
corner is known for its delicious food and romantic atmosphere. 街角的法國餐廳以

美食及浪漫的氣氛聞名。 
 
37. If you could sum up the passage in one sentence, what would it be? 
A. Visiting Tokyo, Japan can be fun, exciting, and easy. 
B. Tokyo is the only place you should visit if you got to Japan. 
C. Winter is the best time to visit Tokyo. 
D. Tokyo, Japan is a boring place to visit unless you like trains. 
Answer: A 
 
【解題關鍵】 
sum up 概述、總結。本題是指"若要用一句話概述這篇文章的大意，哪一句最適

合?" 
 
38. According to the last sentence in paragraph two, what makes touring convenient 
and enjoyable in Tokyo? 
A. the many spectacular places in Japan 
B. the availability of taxis and cheap restaurants 
C. the knowledgeable tour guides 
D. the subway and train systems in Tokyo 
Answer: D 
 
【解題關鍵】 
spectacular(adj.) 精彩的、出色的。availability(n.) 能夠得到。knowledgeable(adj.) 
有見識的。tour guide(n.) 導遊。 
 
39. Which of the following would be the best substitute word for "character" in this 
article? 
A. role 
B. atmosphere 
C. personal 
D. attitudes 
Answer: B 
 
 



【解題關鍵】 
substitute(n.) 代替品。本題是問哪一個字能代替文章中的 character，也就是選意

義相近的字。atmosphere(n.)氣氛。personal(adj.) 私人的。attitude(n.) 態度。 
 
40. In paragraph two, what does the word "nightlife" refer to? 
A. where people choose to sleep at night 
B. entertainment and social activities at night. 
C. the dangers of going outside at night 
D. animals that sleep during the day and are active at night 
Answer: B 
 
【解題關鍵】 
refer to~: 提到、涉及 ~。本題是問 nightlife 指的是什麼。entertainment(n.) 娛樂。

social(adj.) 社會的、社交的。 
 


